Abstract -The paper presents switching techniques for pulse-width-modulated-based z-source inverter; simple boost PWM, maximum boost PWM, maximum constant boost PWM, modified-reference PWM, modified space vector PWM, hysteresis current control, and sine carrier PWM. Concepts and ideas behind the techniques are briefly explained. An overall view is summed up of the PWM controls, in terms of their achievements and system involvement in ZSI.
INTRODUCTION
Traditional converters generally are one of two types [1, 2, 5] : voltage source converter (VSC), or current source converter (CSC). VSC operation is buck during dc-ac mode, and boost during ac-dc mode. Also, both the upper and the lower power devices cannot be switched on together, or the power devices are destroyed. Dead time is thus needed to protect the power devices. This causes harmonic distortion and a short circuit. CSC operates in boosting during dc-ac mode, and in bucking during ac-dc mode. During operation and owing to commutating current, both the upper and the lower power devices cannot be off simultaneously. Overlap time is needed for device protection, but this creates harmonic distortion and an open circuit.
Past researchers find common problems in traditional converters [1] [2] [3] [4] :
• Its output voltage is limited, either greater, or smaller, than input voltage.
• Main circuit cannot be interchanged, i.e., specific circuit for specific function, whether bucking or boosting.
• High harmonic distortion due to dead time and overlap time.
[4] proposes two common solutions for two of the problems. Figure 1 shows that by adding a transformer (Tr) the output voltage can be controlled to be either greater or smaller. This enlarge systems, increases weight, and increases range to regulate the output voltage limited by transformer's voltage ratio. Z-source converter (ZSC) [1] is a recent alternative to the traditional solution. It was patented by F.Z. Peng in 2002. Figure 3 shows ZSC's general structure, which comprises four main blocks: power source, z-source network, inverter/converter network, and load. Uniqueness of ZSC are [1,2,5]:
• The power source and inverter/converter circuit can be either voltage-source or current-source.
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• The output voltage can be buck and boost.
• It uses shoot-through state to boost dc bus voltage under single-stage process.
• The z-source concept is applicable to all power conversions (dc-to-ac; ac-to-dc; ac-to-ac, dc-to-dc).
The focus here is the modulating control for dc-ac-mode voltage feed. PWM for z-source will be compared here for dc-ac conversion. Section I introduces ZSC's general structure, comparing it with traditional converters. Section II presents several PWM controls in three-phase/single-phase systems. This section shows the various achievements of conventional Z-source inverter (ZSI) PWM controls, theoretically and their modulation concepts. The paper concludes with that dc link voltage stress needs to be considered within limits of power device voltage rating.
II. PWM CONTROLS FOR Z-SOURCE INVERTER (ZSI)
A uniqueness of PWM control in ZSI is the ability of the shoot-through state to boost to a desired output voltage (greater than available dc-link voltage) and under singlestage process. It is done by gating on both the upper and the lower of the power devices of a phase leg. PWM controls generating the shoot-through period are Simple Boost PWM, Maximum Boost PWM, Maximum Constant PWM, Modified Reference PWM, Modified Space Vector PWM, Hysteresis Current PWM, and Sine Carrier PWM.
A. Simple-boost PWM [1, 6, 8] This was the first PWM control F.Z. Peng proposed, together with novelties of ZSC. The control comprises upper line, lower line, and reference signals that compare with the carrier signal shown by Figure 4 . When dc voltage is high enough to generate the desired ac voltage, the control behaves similarly to traditional carrier-based PWM control. The upper and the lower lines, though, will be used to generate a shoot-through period to achieve the desired ac voltage. In early studies [1, 6, 8] , this type of control conceptualized ZSI's ability for buck, and boost, power conversion, in open-loop system. Voltage stress across power devices is high, as some zero-state conditions are unused. B. Maximum Boost PWM [5, 8] Simple Boost PWM increases voltage stress, limiting voltage gain owing to limitation of power device voltage rating. Maximum Boost PWM is an option that can resolve the problem; two types exist: maximum boost PWM, and maximum boost with third harmonic injection. Figure 5 shows maximum boost control in open-loop system. It is similar to traditional carrier-based PWM control. The difference is the shoot-through state repeating periodically, every (π/3). Researchers [5, 8] modified it with thirdharmonic injection (see Figure 6) , with reference signals V a , V b , and V c . In the modified control, the maximum modulation index (Mi) can be achieved at one sixth (1/6) of third-harmonic injection. 
C. Maximum Constant Boost PWM [7]
A drawback in maximum boost control is the lowfrequency current ripple (associated with the output frequency) produced in inductor current and capacitor voltage, which increase passive components requirement. Research is needed for how to reduce the volume and the cost of z-source networks so the ripple can be removed.
Figure7: Maximum constant boost in a three-phase system Figure 7 is maximum constant boost, comprising five modulation signals: three reference signals V a , V b , and V c , and V p and V n (respectively, upper shoot-through and bottom shoot-through). When the triangular signal is higher than the upper shoot-through signal or lower than the bottom shoot-through signal, the inverter turns to shoot-through state, else, traditional carrier-based PWM-control operation. [2, 9] This is another PWM control generating shoot-through period for ZSI. Researchers [2, 9] used it in a single-phase system. It uses four modified references for control of four power devices (see Figure 8) . The positive cycle and the negative cycle of MR1 controls the upper and the lower power devices in the same leg of the ZSI. The positive cycle and the negative cycle of the MR2 controls another leg of the upper and the lower power devices in another leg. [9, 10, 11] Space vector PWM control are commonly used in current-regulated PWM inverters for its relatively low current harmonics and relatively high Mi. Traditional SVPWM's eight space-vectors (active vectors V 1 till V 6 and zero vectors V o and V 7 are still used in MSVPWM, but with additional shoot-through period added to traditional SVPWM's switching time. The addition can boost the dclink voltage and generate sinusoid ac output voltage. Figure  9 shows SVPWM's switching pattern in Sector 1, whose similar concept is used by other sectors, who mimic traditional SVPWM; sectors 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 are used according to their switching times. Table I summarizes. Table I shows the switching time of the upper and the lower power devices in a three-phase ZSI, for Sector 1 only. 
D. Modified-Reference (MR) PWM

E. Modified Space Vector PWM (MSVPWM)
Sector
Upper (S1,S3, S5) Lower (S4, S6,S2) 1 S1 = T1+T2+T0/2+T S4 = T0/2 S3 = T2 + T0/2 S6 = T1 + T0/2+T S5 = T0/2 -T S2 = T1+T2+T0/2 +2T
F. Hysteresis Current Control [12] Research by [12] distinguishes the unipolar hysteresis band current control under symmetrical and asymmetrical znetwork components for a single-phase ZSI. It compares performance of ZSI's hysteresis current control with that of the traditional inverter. The basic idea is the setting of the upper and the lower bands within reference current values. The error signal is used to determine switching states and to control load current. When it reaches the upper/lower band limits, current is forced to decrease/increase within the band declared. Various dc input voltages and reference current magnitudes were considered. The study's aim was to generate high-magnitude sine-wave load current. Figure 10 shows the switching signals of unipolar hysteresis current control; S1 and S2 are for the first leg, S3 and S4 are for the second leg. It is found that the hysteresis current control capable of estimating the duty ratio of shoot-through state, for boosting of output voltage. 
G. Sine carrier PWM [13]
The idea behind modified carrier signal was for improvement simple boost PWM control. In simple boost PWM, to get the high output voltage, it is necessary to increase the shoot-through duty ratio. This can be done by reducing the Mi but will cause the voltage stress become higher. Revision by [13] recommended that for a particular Mi, carrier signal's high frequency can maximize output voltage. Under same value Mi with simple boost PWM, the modified carrier signal was found to give higher shoot-through duty ratio and higher boost factor, both increasing the peak output voltage. Figure 11 shows the sine carrier PWM signal for a three-phase ZSI; three reference signals V a , V b and V c , one upper signal V p , and one lower signal V n . The signals were compared with the sine carrier signal, to generate gating pulses. 
III. CONCLUSION
This paper reviewed seven PWM controls, comparing them in three-phase and single-phase ZSIs. The comparison shows dc-link voltage stress to be the design parameter needing main consideration in ZSI performance. A factor common to the PWM controls is the boosting of the dc link voltage via use of shoot-through state.
